Acute limb ischemia after femoral arterial closure with a vascular sealing device: successful endovascular treatment.
We report on successful catheter therapy of acute occlusions of popliteal and crural arteries due to distal embolization from a vascular sealing device. A 45 years-old male patient underwent percutaneous coronary angiography. After primary successful closure of the right femoral artery by a sealing device the patient developed acute ipsilateral lower limb ischemia, most probably due to embolization of a collagen/thrombin plug. Occlusions of the popliteal and crural vessels were successfully treated by percutaneous thrombectomy, thrombolysis and ballon angioplasty. Combined percutaneous catheter therapy is a therapeutic option for occlusions of popliteal and crural vessels due to embolization from a vascular sealing device.